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 We have recently had our yearly membership mee5ng, so total numbers joining for this 
year are not known at this 5me. We hope the membership will remain steady at 25+. Some 
of our oldest and dearest members have moved from Middleton, some have not con5nued 
with their membership due to ill health. We will miss them all. However we have gained new 
members from other villages such as Peasenhall and Sibton.  

Our clubs, con5nue to be aEended well, including Cinema, Gardening, Lunch & Book Clubs. 
We started a new art club this year and members have enjoyed developing their skills using 
watercolours. We hope to celebrate club members art work with an exhibi5on of pain5ngs 
in the autumn.  

We always try to have talks by knowledgeable, entertaining people from the local area, and 
we have enjoyed a variety of fascina5ng speakers this year. Gary Doy spoke to us about the 
Southwold lifeboat, Luke Fitzgerald gave us an amazing talk about his skills as a master 
thatcher. Later to come this year we have Sylvia Hawes who will be bringing along her guide 
dog, later in the autumn we will be hearing from Steve EvereE from Minsmere discussing 
red deer.  

Other mee5ngs included a vote for the W.I. Federa5on to campaign for ‘Clean Rivers for 
People and Wildlife’. The W.I. will work with other organisa5ons such as the Rivers Trust to 
put pressure on the government and water companies to stop pollu5ng bathing waters and 
areas in rivers.  

The Summer Garden Party was held at the Recrea5on Ground, despite the extreme windy 
condi5ons. We welcomed over 30 guests and everyone enjoyed a glass of Pimms whilst 
apprecia5ng a delicious selec5on of food kindly donated by members.  

As ever, the WI year included par5cipa5on in the usual village events, from Open Gardens in 
June, the August Summer fete & Autumn Fayre, providing home-made cakes, jams and 
chutneys. The Garden Club is working hard to enhance our plant stall and have been 
growing on a wide selec5on of plants. In the autumn W.I. members will be plan5ng 1,000 
daffodil bulbs around the village.  

The commiEee has been restructured recently with new and old members taking on new 
responsibili5es. We look forward to another year with our amazing members as we  
con5nue to entertain, enlighten and give support where we can.  
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